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Most Americans receive a冊e zinc they need ifthey have a reaso=ably well-

baIanced diet invoiving the majorfood g「oups・ However, many Pe「SOnS are bo「n with a

metal-metabolism diso「der which resu~ts in zinc dep-etion 「ega「diess of diet" Recent

「esearch has shown zinc to be far more important than p「eviously believed.

zinc is a component Of more than 80 enzymes・ High concentratio=S have been

found in b「ain hippocampus’and many medical researche「s believe that zinc is a

neu「otransmitte「. The discovery of zinc ‘・finge「 p「oteins当n the past decade has led to a

vastly imp「oved understanding of how ce-ls 「eplicate and divide・ It is clea「 that human

beings cannot functio= P「OPerly without enough zinc.

雌抽出吐逆血遊

Many ofthe patients of the Car- Pfe肝e「丁「eatment Center suffer f「om behavio「

disorders. These patients typicaIly present with a histo「y of exte=Sive counseling and

multip-e medications and many have expe「ienced 「esidentiai ca「e・ They 「epresent a

narrow and rather uncha「acte「istic segment of the gene「aI popuIation・

A high pe「centage Of behavior-diso「dered pe「sons exhibit abno「mal t「ace metaI

ieveIs in biood, urine, and tissues, based on chemicaI ana-ysis 「esults f「Om thousands

of patients・ This condition appears to invo一ve a ma-function of the metal-binding p「Otein’

metaliothionein. Most of these patients have symptomS Of zinc deficiency along with

depressed Ieve-s ofzinc in thei「 bIood piasma・

The high incidence ofzinc deficiency in assaultive youmg maIes was冊St「ated

in a 「ecent study (Refe「ence l) which found elevated se「um coppe「 and dep「essed

p-asma zinc concent「ations' COmPared to no「mal controIs・ This study co面med p「io「

clinical observations of zinc depletion in mo「e than 4’000 behavio「-diso「dered patients・

zinc deficiency often 「esuIts in e-evated b-ood Ievels of copper) due to the

dynamic competition of these t「ace meta-s in the body. Elevated blood copper has been

associated with episodic violence, hype「ac帥ty’lea「ning disabilities, and dep「ession.

The coppe「/zinc 「atio appears to be mo「e decisively important than eithe「 Of the

individuaI metals a!one.
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zinc deficiency is d櫛Cu-t to diagnose since no single labo「atory teSt O「

combination oftests is decisive in every case・ For examp-el blood leveis are sometimes

no「ma。n zinc-deficient personS due to homeostasis. U「ine and hair tissue levels a「e

often eIevated in zinc deficiency because of "short高rcuiting" of zinc through the body

and high rates of excretion.

The two principal factors w冊。ead ou「 Cente「・s physicians to a diagnosis of

zinc deficiency a「e‥ (A) dep「essed p-asma zinc (anaIysis by Smith-Kiine-Beecham)’and

(B) presence Ofc~inica- symptomS Ofzinc dep-etion which are alleviated by zinc

supp-ementation (Refe「ences 2’3,4,5'6' and 7). Since zinc toIe「ance teStS Show plasma

leveIs to be affected for 6 hou「s following zinc suppleme=tation (References 8 and 9)’

zinc supp-ements a「e aVOided for 24 hours prio「 to samPling of pIasma.

The clinical symptomS aSSOCiated with zinc deficie=Cy O「 depletion include the

fo=owing:
___ eCZema, aCne, and/o「 pso「iasis (References lO-11'12’13・14),

--- POO「WOund hea-ing言nc-uding leg u-ce「s and o「a。esions (Ref. 15'16)・

___ Lines of Beau on the finge「nails (Reference 17)’

--一grOWth 「eta「dation (Refe「ences 18’19'20,21)’

一一一delayed sexua- matu「ation (Reference 22),

--- hypogeusia o「 poo「 taSte aCuity (References 23・24)’and

___ Ch「onic immunodeficiency and frequent而ections (Refe「ences 25, 26)・

A一一worki=g diagnosis'・ of zinc deficiency can be made if c冊cal symptomS Of zinc

deficiency a「e c-ea「~y evident f「om the initiaI phys-Cal examination and medical history・

This initiaI diagnosis is late「 supporfed o「 negated by labo「atory anaiysis fo「 Plasma

zinc along with observed 「esponse (O「 nOn寸eSPOnSe) to zinc supplementation・

The Ca「l Pfeiffe「 Treatment Center genera-Iy 「etests p-asma zinc and evaIuates

symptoms after 4-6 months of treatme=t tO dete「mine if dosages need adjustment..

正亜
zinc deplettoris corrected by supp-ementation with zinc (Picolinate or gluconate)

along with augmenti=g nut「ients incIuding cysteine・ Py「idoxinel aSCO「bic acid’and

vitamin E. Manganese is a-so use仙n promoting p「ope「 metal-othione而unctio=・ lf

copper levels a「e elevated, effective treatment muSt also enhance the release of coppe「



from tissues and copper eXC「etion. Co「「ection of zinc deficiency is best accomPIished

unde「 the care of a physician o「 nut「itionist who is expe「ienced in metaI-meta軸sm

disorders. 1ndisc「iminant dosages ofzinc to personS Who do not need it can cause

anemia and imbalanced t「ace metaIs.

T「eatment Of mild o「 mode「ate zi=C dep-etion can take months to comPlete・

some cases ofsevere zinc depletion 「equl「e a year O「 mO「e tO 「eSOlve. Achievement of

a prope「 zi=C balance is sIowed by g「owth spurts言njuryJ=ness・ O「 SeVere StreSS・ ln

addition, Pe「SOnS With malabsorption o「 Type A bi0Od 「?SPOnd to t「eatment mOre

zinc deficiency can be co「「ected- but not cured. 1f treatment is discont血ed' the

prior zinc deficie=Cy W旧e-eme「ge With a-l symptomS g「aduaIly returning.

we find that zinc葛deficient刷viduals usually 「espond well to inexpensive

supp-ementation with zinc a=d augmenting nut「ients・ Many patie=tS Who p「eviousIy

expe「ienced yea「s of counse冊g’PSyChotherapy' aggreSSive medication prog「amS・

and/o「 「esidentia- t「eatment become g「eat-y imp「oved and respond to less inte=Sive

(and less expenSive) therapies・

The Center involves the collabo「ation of biochemists and medicaI doctors・ We

believe that this co申ng of discip"nes provides an ideal capab冊y fo「 biochemical

evaluation and medical t「eatment.
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